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February 25, 1958

Miss Ida M. Tarbell
120 East 19th Street
New York City

Dear Miss Tarbell:

Of the 125,000 blind people in the United States, the majority
are Protestants, yet as late as 19255 there had been very l i t t le general
religious literature, other than the Bible itself, printed in raised
for our Protestant blind.

Helen Keller, our President, says:
"I have always known that there is a scarcity of religious /

literature available for the sightless; but when I looked through \
the catalogue of Braille publications to refresh my memory, I was v

shocked to find only one or two books that I should consider worth
while. It seems strange to me that so little thought, apparently,
has been given to the spiritual needs of the blind. From my own
experience I know how unspeakably precious religion is to those who
walk in dark ways, and I am sure the sightless will welcome books
which will help them to interpret the Bible in a large, generous spirit.1"

B mailed
A copy of "The Sightless Citizen and the Light of the World* wAh ^

ago. This booklet emphasizes the neglect of their blind
by the Protestants.

Dr. Chamberlain, as a Secretary of the American Bible Society and
in charge of i t s work for the blind for a score of years, early became dis-
turbed over this situation. Other officials of missionary and religious ed-
ucational boards also became inci*eagingiy concerned. The outcome was the
formation in 1928 of an interdenominational organisation, which was called
the John Milton foundation and later changed to the John Hilton Society for
the Blind. The purpose of the Society is to provide religious books, maga-
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zines and Sunday School literature for the blind. The depression held up finan-
cially the launching of publication. But so urgent was the need that in 1922, with
the help of a l i t t l e financial backing, the "John Hilton Magazine" was inaugurated
for adults.
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In January, 19S6, spurred by the lack of Sunday School lessons and inspira-
tional material for the blind boys and girls in schools for the blind, and by the suc-
cess of the magazine for adults, a magazine wa;; begun for blind boys and girls , tinder
the abie editorship of Miss Maigaret T. Applegarth. On the suggestion of Helen Keller,
i t was named "Discovery".

Half of each magazine is devoted to Sunday School lessons.nThe opoortunity
and ability to study the lessons for themselves has reacted wonderfully on-mt blind >
readers. Analysis of letters received from 548 of them last fal l revealed that thrtee' "
in every five attend Sunday Schools and one in every four is actually a teacher in a
unuay School. Over 60 readers are in the active ministry and on the mission field.
ut the bulk are shut-ins or limited in activity and resources.

F" *
^ has _ been

ers incp»a*es a
and i s , a struggle to maintain the publications^ TJt»t of

Ihe opportunity for larger and more vari<wt̂ WM%ifce presses
the ti»e is now ripe forgoing ahead mope boldly, jpm

we must go more widely afield for financial aid. "U^ake kut"
•"' ^ J " - T ^ j t

Surely this work will commend itself to you, especially when you know that
these magazines are sent free to the Blind. The blind actually have contributed con-
siderably more toward the cost of them bince we ceased requiring a registration fee*
This is due to the fact that the blind who have money gladly give larger amounts and
these bigger gifts more than compensate f|or the many blind who are not able to contri-
bute.

Just imagine - in this bustling, 'firstling world, too busy to ready too busy
to think - that choice group, the blind, who ^re turned to meditation and deeper spir-
itual thoughts by their handicap, have "no Concordance, no Bible Dictionary, ho Commen-
tary, no Church History, and no inspirational, devotional, biographical, or missionary
books." I t is almost unbelievable - but, nevertheless, true.
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consiaatly far*books of reference, information, , r_ _ ,
devotion, biography; for religious periodicals and Bible studie^^Jn'.the. booklet you
received, on pages eight and nine are set forth our fuller alMsy? me are running sadly
behind in meeting our expenses for printing the two magazines.

help in this appealing aoeHw>ely work?
will indeed be grateful, but if i t most

gift, to help carry ort-andr ±o go~tonmrd will be appreciated.

I£-y "kelp wi' lar-
aod«st eontiitmtion, any

ose fingers must be their eye

Very sincerely yours,

r • • ; •

P.S. If jou know anyrperson who may be blind,'the Society will be pleased to send
the "John Milton Magazinr' (or "Discovery" for children), if you will send ^ i
munes and addresses..^? •."'.: •• :,\:" :.:.
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